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Thisarticle
therecord
oforalepicstudy,
thecomparative
surveys
foregrounding
of
the
"oral-formulaic"
school
of
and
Milman
Albert
Lord,with
scholarship
Parry
theelaborations
andrefinements
oftheir
MilesFoley.
byJohn
arguments
especially
Further
contributions
bothfromAfrican
studiesandfromresearch
in ethnolinandethnopoetics
arealso highlighted.
Thearticle
the
guistics
arguesthatdespite
brilliance
ofthescholarship
so farinthisfield,there
hasbeentoomuchemphasis
ontheideaoftradition
andtoolittle
tothesocialandpolitical
of
realities
sensitivity
lifeamongthefolkwhoproduce
theseepics.Thearticle
considarguesforgreater
eration
ofboththecontexts
ofperformance
ofepictexts
fortheir
andespecially
historical
connections
withthetimesinwhichwe,thepresent-day
consumers
oftheir
live.
messages,
I
Oral epic studyeffectively
began withinquiriesabouttheoriginsof Homer's
majorworks,theIliad and Odyssey.Thatis, whowas Homer,howwas he ableto*
suchmonumental
puttogether
poems,and so on? Althoughsuchinvestigations
had occupiedthelikesof Aristotle
in theirtimes(Nagy,Homeric
and Porphyry
ofscholarship
toFriedrich
Questions1), itwouldseemsafertotraceourtradition
AugustWolfwho,inhisProlegomenatoHomer, tookthestandthattheIliad and
Odysseystartedlife fromepisodes of tales about the Trojan war randomly
narrators
andlatercollected,on theauthority
performed
byitinerant
professional
of the sixthcenturyB.C. Atheniantyrant
intoa bodyof textsthat
Pisistratus,
untillater(Alexandrian)
editors
(thanksto continuedtransmission)
grewfurther
Thispaper
wasfirst
delivered
as a public
lecture
attheJackman
Humanities
Institute
ofthe
ofToronto
onJanuary
21,2009.
University
Address
toIsidore
ofAfricana
atBinghamStudies,
correspondence
Okpewho,
Department
University
State
ofNewYork,
NY13902-6000.
E-mail:
ton,
University
Binghamton,
iokpewho@binghamton.edu
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orderedtheminto the canonicalwholes thathave come down to us. Wolfs
the
Prolegomenagave riseto a recordof philologicalinvestigations,
throughout
nineteenth
into
the
earlier
twentieth
two
century
byessentially campsof
century,
scholarsexploringtheinternalevidenceof theepics: theone group(Analysts)
triedto provethatthe textslacked the linguisticand stylisticcoherenceof a
singular
poetichand,whiletheother(Unitarians)
urgedthatdespitetheuncertain
fortunes
of transmission
thetwoepics boretheunifiedartisticfocusof a traditionalpoetidentified
as "Homer."1
The exact identityof the originalpoet has neverreallybeen established,
suchas thelongishfirstHymntoApolloand
despitethelureofancientauthority
monumental
efforts
investigative
by scholarssuchas T.W. Allen (Homer: The
who
have
cited
one
island
or theotheras thenativecityof thebard.
Origins)
it
is
that
the successorsof this legendarysinger
Although
generallyagreed
aoidos
were
wordsmiths
select
(i
)
( rhapsodes
) who made a careerof performing
of
his
to
audiences
at
festivals
and
other
events
across
the
Greek
episodes
poems
world,we havelittlebeyondrandomreferences
(e.g., Plato's Ion) fora detailed
of
the
nature
and
of
their
circumstances
fabled
portrait
performances.
A criticalshiftinthephilological
focuson Homercamewiththeinvestigations
in the1920sand 1930sby Harvard'sMilmanParry,who proceededto examine
whathe saw as thebuildingblocksof Homer'sepics: singlephrasesand whole
- respectively
lineson theonehand,as wellas bundlesoflineson theother
called
and
in
themes
that
were
successive
of
each
formulas
deployed
episodes
epic to
an
essential
idea
hero's
or
a
a
scene
convey
(e.g.,
representative
quality)
(e.g.,the
of
a
or
a
labors
process arming greatgeneral entertainingguest).Parry's
brought
himin contactwithsome Europeanscholarswho reportedon livingepic performers
in placessuchas Yugoslavia,anditwas to thisareathatParryturned
his
his
research
assistant
Albert
Lord.
attention,
accompaniedby
Parry'sinvestigationofa livingepic tradition
was cutshortbya gunshotaccidentthatclaimedhis
lifein theUnitedStatesin 1935. Happily,Lord was able to carryon fora few
moredecadeswithrecordings
ofperformances
of epics by,and interviews
with,
bards
that
had
so
that
we
have
a
of
initiated,
Yugoslav
Parry
today
body vital
the
two
on
which
more
in
men
recent
publications
by
scholarship Europeand
NorthAmericahas beenbuilt.
This scholarshipis theresultof collaborationbetweeninvestigators
in two
areas:
classical
and
literatures
on
the
and
one
hand,
major
comparative
linguison theother.Lord continuedto fixhis gaze on
and anthropology
tics,folklore,
therepetitive
ofepic poetryand itsrelianceon thetraditional
wordstructuring
hoardfromwhicheach singerbuilthis repertoire.
However,he encouragedhis
studentsand colleagues to go to the fieldand testtheseinsightson performancesbylivingepic bardsacrosstheworld,especiallyin communities
where
theoraltradition
stillheldgroundagainsttheencroaching
forcesof modernization.
Theirefforts
have been advancedto no small degreeby theworkof scholars
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and
likeDell Hymes,RichardBauman,and DennisTedlock,whoserecordings
in
of
the
American
field
have
established
analyses performances
ethnopoetics
narrative
and otherwise.
as a valid perspectiveforthestudyof oral literature,
The philologicalfocusin oral epic studysurvives,butthebenefitsof thenew
are evidentin theworkof scholarssuchas Gregory
emphasison performance
of
one
the
Nagy
preeminentHomeristsof our day- and JohnM. Foley.
a viewof tradition
as a referential
These scholarshave brought
to ourattention
of
base thatencouragesratherthanhindersthemanipulative
play languageand
the imaginationbehindit. AlthoughNagy has been concernedlargelywith
of Homerictext,a concomitant
interest
etymologicaland editorialfoundations
in the stabilityof thistexthas led him to probetherelationof performance
- to the
- the PanathenaicFestival,rhapsody,musicalaccompaniment
factors
of
the
as
Plato's
Homeric
;
dynamics
Rhapsodyand
epos ( Poetry Performance
from
Homer'sMusic). Combiningcomparative
Homeric,Anglo-Saxon,
insights
and Yugoslavepics,Foleyhas benefited
of Albert
especiallyfromtheinfluence
in themanipulation
Lordin exploring
theplaceofperformance
ofimmanent
signs
intheepictext(Immanent
Homer'sTradiArt;SingerofTales in Performance;
tionalArt).
WhileLordandtheethnoscientists
weredeveloping
theirideas,however,
a small
had createda diversion.Echoingearlierclaimsby the Chadwicks
controversy
( GrowthofLiterature
III) and Bowra( HeroicPoetry10-11) thatAfricahad no
traditions
of theepic, RuthFinnegansurveyssome publishednarrative
textsas
wellas scholarly
to
reach
the
conclusion
that
on
formal
arguments
groundsalone,
in Africanoral literature"
littlesignificance
"epic seems to be of remarkably
of her
( Oral Literaturein Africa108-110). Withina decade of thepublication
bookin 1970,thereappearedmoretextsofepic narrative
anda fewcriticalrebuttals of herview,notleast myfull-length
studyThe Epic in Africa(1979) and
JohnWilliamJohnson'sarticle,"Yes, Virginia,There is an Epic in Africa"
andculturalarguments
basedon availabletexts
(1980). Besidesdetailedaesthetic
oftheepic,mybookgivesampleattention
totheformal
onwhichFinnegan
grounds
- specifically,
deniedtherewas anyepic inAfrica
herdismissalofavailabletexts
on thegroundthattheywere,unlikeEuropeanclassicsliketheHomericepics,in
combinednarrative
proseandversesong.AlthoughseveraloftheepicsI discuss
in my book are in narrative
and sung/chanted
verse,in thechaptertitled"On
Formand Structure"
I demonstrate
how Africanepics- whetherpresentedin
- havebeenbuilton thefoundation
verseorin prosimetric
form
of formulas
and
themesarguedbyParryandLord.
in thisconnection
aregroundedon insights
relatedto thelogic
My arguments
of themes
, nottheleast of whichwereadvancedby Lord himself,who hardly
reckonedwithprosimetric
tales(beyondpassingmention
ofIcelandicsaga in The
Singerof Tales 296, n. 8). In proposingthatthethemeis "in realityprotean"
as is the formula,to metricalconsiderations;
(iSinger94)- "is not restricted,
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henceitshouldnotbe limitedbyexactword-for-word
repetition"
("Composition
whichencouragedother
by Theme"73)- he revealeda loosenessof structure
foundations
of "typicalscenes."Thusin
scholarsto explorethebasic motifemic
theworksof scholarslikeEliot Youman("ClimacticThemesin theIliad') and
and Tradition
MichaelNagler( Spontaneity
), I foundconsiderable
supportin my
of
narratives
thatgo
of the patternof repetitive
examination
structuring epic
in
was
that
these
considerations.
Nagler, particular, emphatic
beyondprosodie
and
that
are
not
factors
are
"based
quantifiable"
alwaysstatistically
patterns
upon
as nowknown,willnotprovidean indispensable
that"objectivemetrical
criteria,
" for
ofthese"typescenes"thatecho one
therelationship
differentia
determining
in theHomericepos (8).
another
in TheEpic inAfricawas to look at epic narratives
My cardinalcontribution
It becameclearto me,froma close reading
ofperformance.
fromtheperspective
ofAfricanepic textsthathavebeenrecordedwithsomemeasureofconcernfor
thatthegreatnessofthesetalesdependsto a largeextenton
factors,
contingent
in
betweenthe narratorsand the environment
the dynamicsof interaction
which theytold theirtales, not the least of which was the audience that
- to
respondedin emotionalways- sometimeswithquite vocal interventions
thatencourageda dispositheefforts
oftheartist.2
Here,surely,was a tradition
tionnotoftenfavoredby theconventionsof literary
discourse,whichwas to
a
for
the
text
outside
understood)
(as
narrowly
properappreciationof its
step
behavior.It was mycomparativediscussionof thisinfluenceof performance
of theheroic
text- fromtheportrait
factorson variousaspectsof thenarrative
in
thatled me
the
tales
of
scenes
and
to
the
episodes
personality
development
I offeredfora cross-cultural
to farreachingrecommendations
studyof the
of
the
genre
epic:
of theaudienceoutthere
a bardunderthepressure
forinstance,
Structurally,
form
canallow,andso someofthe
morethanrigidmetric
endeavors
toencompass
considerconclusions
whichhavebeenframed
fashionable
largelyon prosodie
sinceit is clearthatthebard
Andstylistically,
ationsneeda littlereexamining.
however
withthepeculiar
toimpress
thataudience
endeavors
appealofhisstyle,
look
a little
we
must
back
and
which
he
the
tradition
re-enacts,
go
long-established
in theacknowledged
purposesof certaintendencies
deeperintotheaffective
notofthepre-literate
classicslikeHomerwhomwehaveforso longseeninterms
culture.
butofthesophisticated
from
which
artistic
literary
theyderive
background
(242-243)
in the
A good deal of theworkdone in thefieldof epic or heroicnarratives
1980s and 1990s was in fundamental
waysguidedby thisconcernforthetext
school or by the ethnopoeticinterestin
influencedeitherby the Parry-Lord
Besides the
of bothperspectives.
sometimesfroma combination
performance,
classical scholarshipof GregoryNagy, RichardJanko,Mark Edwards,and
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others,thereis the equally valuable workon Indianepic traditions
by John
Smithand StuartBlackburnas well as investigations
of Africanheroictraditionsby JeffOpland,Suzanne Slyomovics,ChristianeSeydou,JohnWilliam
studieshas gained immensely
Johnson,and more.The fieldof performance
fromthe work of Dell Hymes,Dennis Tedlock, RichardBauman,Charles
Briggs,and othersin NorthAmericancommunities,
especiallyin thedepthof
interesttakenin thelife and artof the oral narrator,
an area in whichAlbert
Lord himselfshowedearlyleadershipin his portrait
of theSouthSlavic guslar
Avdo Mededovic.Therealso has been muchfocuson aspectsof thehistory,
- politics,religion,gender,economy,etc.- reflectedby
culture,and society
theepic texts,as well as on theoverarching
influenceof tradition
on theartof
thenarrator.
This lastarea ofinterest
has enjoyedtheconcentrated
gaze ofJohn
Miles Foleyand otherscholars.
II
Since myworkon theAfricanepic,I havepursueda researchtrajectory
in African mythmaking
thatis definedbya combinedinterest
in theartistic
dimensions
of storytelling
and its broadersocial and culturalimplications
(chieflyMythin
and
Once
Africa
Upona Kingdom).As thesocial and politicalclimatein Africa
has continued
to deteriorate,
ithas becomeincreasingly
clearto me thatI can no
of thetraditions
of
longerindulgetheluxuryof solelyaestheticist
investigations
thecontinent.
Like manyof myprofessional
colleagues,I optedto go on exile
frommycountrybecause theclimateforhonestintellectual
pursuitsno longer
thatdrove my exertionsyield any more
existed,nor did the commitment
dividendsin termseitherof materialcomfortformy familyor of a sense of
fulfillment
forme. Livingin exile has afforded
me theopportunity,
professional
to observethepoliticalscenein AfricamorecloselythanI did in thepast,andto
achievea clearerunderstanding
oftheresponsibility
oftheAfricanintellectual
in
- and thisis espeourtime.It has becomeclearto me thatthehistory
of Africa
- has been markedin fundamental
ciallytrueof mycountry,
Nigeria
waysby
severeintergroup
rivalriesthathaveleftlittleroomforanything
liketheunified
ofitslatenttalentsand
politicalwilla nationneedsfora meaningful
development
resources.
whileI continueto be interested
in theartistic
achievement
of the
Therefore,
oral traditions
of Africa,my investigations
are nowadaysmorereadilygeared
towardseeingthemas a livingheritage,
withspecialemphasison theirvalidity
as
"NotArsgratia
guidesto ourpresentlifethansimplyas creativemasterpieces:
artis ('Art forthe sake of art') butArs gratia vivendi('Art forthe sake of
remindedus (How to Read an
living')"as JohnMiles Foley has morerecently
Oral Poem 189). In my morerecentworkon thesetraditions,
I have takena
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focusedlookat oraltextsanddiscoveredcertaincontinuities
betweencontempobehavior
and
the
of
kinds
revealed
rarypolitical
propensities
by thetraditional
texts.In muchoftheheroicand historic
traditions
thatwe haveformedthehabit
ofcherishing
as evidenceofa gloriousculturalpast- or"bywordsin thestruggle
to illustrate
theachievements
of theAfricanpast,"as WalterRodneyhas putit
(How EuropeUnderdeveloped
Africa56)- I havefoundhomologiesof conduct
betweenthefabledheroesand indigenousleaderswho have been in chargeof
theirsocietiessince independence
fromEuropeanrule.Take, forinstance,the
of
the
figure
greatSunjataamongthe Mandinka,a warriorkingheraldedby
impressive
epithets.Whenhe and his motherand siblingswerein exile in the
of
kingdom MansaTounkaraofMema,Sunjatais said tohavegivensucha good
accountof himselfas a hunterand warriorthatTounkara,on littleconsultation
withhispeopleandlargelybyhispersonalfiat,firstappointshimviceroyofthe
kingdomthendecreesthathe shouldsucceedas kingshouldhe decideto remain
in Mema ratherthanreturn
laterto his home.3Do we wonderwherePresident
of
GnassingbeEyadema Togo, only a few yearsago, foundthe precedentin
ofthecountry?
naminghisownsonto succeedhimas president
Evenmoresignificantly,
theseheroictalesabouta warlikepastmayrevealnot
so mucha people's pridein theachievements
of theirheroesof old as anxieties
abouttheirfateinpresent-day
A heroicnarrative
thatI colpowerconfigurations.
lectedfrommypartof Nigeriain the1980sprovidesan aptillustration.
Briefly,
an extraordinary
manofthevillageof Ibusa is father
to twinboyswhogrowup
As he advancesin age, he is made thevictimof an orderthata
prodigiously.
toothbe pulledfromhis moutheveryyearand offered
as tribute
to thekingof
ancientBenin.Whenthetwinboysfindoutwhatis goingon,theypositionthemselvesin defenseoftheirfather,
in theenddestroying
theentireimperialarmyof
Beninandinstalling
theirfather
as rulerof thekingdom( Once Upona Kingdom
itselfas a standardaccountof
37-60). On thesurfaceof it,thisstorymanifests
in whicha subjectcommunity
resistance
prevailsagainstthealmighty
powerof
Benin.
a
thick
of
the
tale
into
account
the
However,
imperial
analysis
taking
socialhistory
ofthisvillageandpowerrelations
betweenBeninandcommunities
- convincedme thatthenarrative
in theregion
was rootedmorein local hegemonicstruggles,
the
of
against backdrop present-day
Nigerianpoliticalengineerofthepast.In otherwords,thehistory
ofthis
ing,thanin nationalistic
aspirations
Benin
offered
a
for
context
the
village'sstruggles
only
against
reifying marginalizationofsomesegments
ofthenarrator's
societyandhishopesfortheachievementofharmonious
in theentirecommunity.
relations
I
Another
collected
from
a different
(Ubulu-Uno)in thesame
story
community
and
which
is
of
the
same
stock
or
of
tales
aboutancientBenin,
region,
part
cycle
led me to a somewhatanalogousconclusion.Whenthekingdomfindsits kings
it issues an invitation
to herbal
dyingone afteranothersoon aftercoronation,
doctorsacrosstheempireto trytheirskillsandarrest
thesituation;
doctor
who
any
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executed.Whena doctorfromthevillageof Ubulu-Uno
failsthetestis instantly
he
is
rewarded
succeeds,
bythekingwitha princessas hiswifeas wellas an attendantto servetheirneeds.On hiswaybackto hisvillage,thedoctoris stoppedby
on
theleaderof theimperialarmyof thekingdomand senthomeempty-handed;
that
whisks
summons
his
to
cast
a
the
doctor
home,however,
powers
spell
getting
an affronted
Benintodeclare
tohisside,forcing
theprincessandattendant
straight
as
as
much
waron thevillage.In theensuingcampaigns,
bymetaphysical
waged
fortified
band
of
a
small
but
the
doctor
leads
mystically
by physicalresources,
theentireimperialarmyof Beninand forcingthe
seven huntersin destroying
boundaries
betweenBeninand
ofterritorial
subjugated
kingto accepta redrawing
distheentireethnicfamilyto whichUbulu-Unobelongs!Again,a postnarrative
farfrombeingmerelyan account
cussionin whichI joinedrevealedthatthestory,
control
ofa warbetweena smallvillageanda greatkingdom
thatclaimsimperial
overit, embracesthemuchlargerpurviewof powerrelationsin contemporary
Oral Literature
192-201).
Nigerianethnicpolitics(African
In theseandotherheroictalesI havecollectedfromthefield,I havebeenable
of twoinsightsI believeshouldbe
to reachsuchinterpretations
on thestrength
arts.First,we need to puta greater
invaluableto scholarsof theoral narrative
ofa taleis locatedthanon the
on thepresentin whichtheperformance
premium
It
is
true
that
narrators
oftentryto validatetheir
that
it
to
recreate.
past
purports
or tojustifytheextraordicraftby invokingthepastas its sourceof inspiration
thatmenoftodayareno longercapable
naryscenariostheyconjurebylamenting
of theheightsof excellencetheirancestorseasilyclaimed.4Buttheythemselves
neverlivedin thosetimes;theyareverymuchmenofourownday,subjecttothe
thatdefineour lives. Whatevertheirlevel of skillin
quotidiancircumstances
filterthatsocietythrough
a psychology
heroic
society,theyultimately
framing
in whichwe live.In otherwords,thetalestheytellare
definedbytheconditions
maskedby
ina fundamental
sensemoreaboutourpresentlife,howeverskillfully
for
for
that
the
of
another
world.
It
is
not
nothing, instance,
griotBamba
images
as
the
ultimate
authorwho
devotes
enormous
to
Suso,
Sunjata
space celebrating
of
in
world
he
concludes
his
over
life
and
death
the
rules,
string praisesofthe
ity
not
to
herobyreminding
"The
world
does
him,
belong anyman!"(Innes,Sunjata
mindis in thefinalanalysis
the
narrator's
line
It
is
because
53,
309).
precisely
- ifFoleyis rightin seeingtheoralepic as ars
rootedin theworldhe knowsthat
gratiavivendiratherthanas ars gratiaartis- we arejustifiedin exploringthe
on ourcontemporary
thenarrator
tracesin histale.
life,ofthefigures
impress,
To do this,we have to take quite seriouslythecounselsadvancedby two
groupsofscholars.On theone hand,FredricJameson'sviewofartas a "socially
symbolicact" ( ThePoliticalUnconscious)makesso muchsensein thenervous
societiesof the Third
conditionsof life and art especiallyin conflict-ridden
- "always
I
his
that
would
so
far
as
to
mantra
World,
go
press
interpretive
- one stepfurther
we
historicize"
that
theoral
alwayscontemporize
by urging
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ifwe honestly
Forifwe merelyhistakeitseriouslyas a livingheritage.
tradition
no
more
than
to
read
the
"voices
fromthepast,"as
we
be
toricize, may doing
in
the
which
calls
traditional
texts,onlyagainst periods
theyareputatively
Foley
would
enable
us
to
set.On thecontrary,
projecttheworldconfigcontemporizing
uredby thetexts,howeverfarback in timeit goes, intoour own worldin an
withourpresentcircumstances.
unavoidablebutfruitful
dialecticalengagement
Thisis whatI havetriedto do in myanalysisof thetalesI citedabove frommy
Because I thinkthetaleshavebeentoldfroma mindsetformed
fieldcollections.
theirimageshave survived
or influenced
conditions,
by current
socio-political
as becausethey
notso muchbecausetheyevoke a vague notionof "tradition"
in whichtheirtellerslive.Overand
findtheirsymbolicfitintheclimateofaffairs
of class warfarethatsubtendstheirinterpretive
above thelegitimate
thematics
I
believe
that
Jamesonand his mentors(Marx,Althusser,
therefore,
program,
a
thatoffersus a moresecurebasis forinterroLucacs,etc.)provide perspective
forourlives thantheslippery
the
relevance
of
and
other
narratives
gating
epic
in
lies
of
tradition.
The
challenge
lookingforward,not backwards;
concept
"is intimately
boundup with
as
Ruth
has
observed,
"tradition,"
Finnegan usefully
thenormalsocial and politicalprocessesof any society"whichcontinueto be
offorcesandinterests
withinit("Tradition"114).
subjectto a variety
A second and complementary
of
resourceis offeredby the ethnography
on
the
one
hand
and
schools,represented
speaking
ethnopoetics
especiallyby
Dell HymesandRichardBaumanandon theotherbyDennisTedlock.Whatever
betweenthem,theyare unitedin stressing
theimportance
of the
thedivergences
event
as
the
site
of
an
of
various
factors
the
(thenarrator,
performance
interplay
the
which
the
real
of
tales
audience,physicallocation,etc.)through
dynamic
may
be mostfruitfully
grasped.Hymesand Tedlockhave led theway in providing
as possible
of narrative
textsthatprojectas faithfully
guidesforthetranscription
therelevanceofthenarrators'
vocallevels,theperiodicpausesin theirnarration,
thevocal effort,
occasionalintergesturaland otherbodilycues accompanying
and
other
thatframe
ventionsbytheattending
audience,
physicalcontingencies
eventand providethebasis fora transcription
thatrepresents
the
thenarrative
of
the
oral
text.
nature
Tedlock, indeed, encouragessomething
peculiar
an operaticscoreofthenarrative
text.IfBakhtinis correctin stating
approaching
thatall language"lies on theborderline
betweenoneselfand theother"(293),
in investing
Tedlockhas succeededbrilliantly
thenarrative
withits
performance
fulldialogicpotential.5
In transcriptions
of heroic narrativesI have collected,I have followed
an indication
ofphysicalcontinTedlock'ssystemas muchas possible,including
in
or
in
notices.
whether
the
of
the
narrative
transcript explanatory
body
gencies
I especiallyrecallan eventthathappenedduringmyrecording
of thetale from
an entirearmyof
Ibusa (citedabove) of a hunterwhosetwinsons annihilated
in
father
As
I
observed
an
earlierdiscussion
Benin
and
crowned
their
king.
imperial
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of thetale ( Once Upon a Kingdom38-39), thenarrator
Ojiudu's performance
hadbeencomplicated
bytheambientnoiseofmusicplayedbya groupofyoung
menin a nearbyroom,forcing
Ojiuduto do twothings:one,increasethevolume
andtwo,yokethistaleofwarto a more
ofhisowninstrumental
accompaniment,
- of thehunter'sendtoldme independently
serio-comic
one he had previously
less searchfora wifewho could satisfytheharshdemandsof lifewithhim.If
of itsperformance,
"tradition"
bythecontingencies
maybe so easilyinfluenced
to thechangingcontextsas to
does it notmakesenseto give as muchattention
ofits"text"?
thestableingredients
No transcript
ofan Africanoralepic speaksbetterforTedlock's systemthan
in Nigeriarecordedand
TheOzidiSaga , a storyfromtheIjo of thedeltacountry
John
the
renowned
translated
by
poet-playwright PepperClark[-Bekederemo].
The storywas originallyperformedmore in dramaticthan in narrative
sequencesas partof an annualfestival,heldovera periodof sevendays,in its
deltahomeland(Orua). Clarkrecordedhis versionfroman itinerant
storyteller
townof Ibadan,about300 milesawayin a different
(Okabou) in theuniversity
ethnic(Yoruba) region.Althoughthetraditional
seven-dayprogramwas mainClark's versionevidentlyrespondedmoreto theludic
tainedin its narration,
arenaofritual
of an openperformance
thanto themorerestrained
environment
drama.The storyremainsthe same: a child (Ozidi) is bornafterhis warrior
who are opposed to the
father(Ozidi Sr.) has been killedby fellow-generals
the
child
on
to
his
of
their
clan
family;
growsprodigiously,
passing
kingship
destroyshis father'sassassins one afteranother,thengoes on to combatand
kill all otherextraordinary
figuresin the clan thatstaketheirown claims to
Okabou'
s
was recordedin 1963,in themidstof a political
power.
performance
whichultimately
crisisin thispartofthecountry
brought
Nigeriato a civilwar
(1967-1970).
It tookClarka good deal of timeto have his bulkymaterial(of parallelIjo
text and English translation)publishedjointlyby the university
pressesof
Oxfordand Ibadan in 1977, thanksto productioncosts and othertechnical
Essay and notesto thesuccessive
problems.Nothingin bothhis Introductory
about
of
the
that
Clark,who knewnextto nothing
nights
performance
suggests
was at all familiarwithTedlock's ethnopoetic
thedisciplineof folklore,
system
whenhe setdowntherecordedtale to printedtext,thoughin 1966 he had publisheda play adaptedfromthe tale ( Ozidi: A Play). His editionof the 1963
to be
nurtured,
recordingwas largelyguidedby his instinctsas a playwright
drama
and
the
his
with
the
forms
of
traditional
sure,by familiarity
postindepensidelinedby
culturaltraditions
denceinterest
by Africanartistsin recuperating
colonialprejudice.As a resulthe was able to offerus, in his editionoftheOzidi
thecontextual
thatwenta longwayin addressing
story,an operatictranscription
of Tedlock's system.As he tellsus in
factorsthatwereto forma corner-stone
hisPrefaceto thetext,
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in Africa,
is morethana verbal
TheOzidiSaga, likemostworksof literature
inteItis inreality
a composite
art,a multi-faceted
piecewhoseother
composition.
character
ofthework;theritual
thedramatic
gralpartsarethevisual,representing
which
usbacktotheaudiitsreligious
andfinally,
brings
significance;
representing
the
vocal
as
well
as
side
of
the
the
instrumental,
music,
impregnating
tory
story,
form
tothisis pertotheend.[. . . ] Thenearest
workfrom
thebeginning
European
- especially
theWagnerian
(xxix)
type,
hapstheopera
- snatchesofchantandsongpunctuofthetext
Besidestheprosimetric
structure
of intervention
fromtheaudithere
are
numerous
instances
atingthenarrative
his responses
to
the
narrator
and
from
and
comments
ence,ranging
questions
addressed
to
not
to randomobservations specifically
thereto,
anyone'sattention,
as wellas occasionalcall-and-response
sequencesservinga varietyofpurposes:
his recreation
of a cherishedherivirtuosity,
celebrating
salutingthenarrator's
that
of
some
and
spectators, otherexertions
tage,callingorderto therowdiness
event
of
this
underline
thewarm,fervid
performance.
textis to locate it more
The value of thisoperaticscoringof the narrative
thatmaybe vaguelysuggestedby the
squarelyin thepresentthanin anything
ambientcultureof
to theimmediate
drawingmoreattention
conceptoftradition,
thenarrative
imagesthanto theirassumedhistoricalsources.Take one of the
and somemembers
ofhisaudienceover
numerous
disputesbetweenthenarrator
in
situates
the
the
fabledkingdomof
ofthetale.He frequently
events
thesetting
him
that
Orua is thereal
Benin,butsome Ijo membersof theaudienceremind
choice? The immediate
homeof the tale. Whydo theyoppose the narrator's
to
to awardthecreditforthisculturallandmark
reasonmaybe theyareunwilling
in
of
this
Benin,despitetheappealofthekingdom thefolkimagination
region
"theempire,"
as Clarksaysin hisIntroductory
Essay,"ofimprobable
happenings
thattogether
withtheworldof spiritshelp to explaintheeventsof theirown
ofOruaoverBenin
reasonforthepreference
lives"(xxxvii).A morecompelling
to
inthenationalist
resistance thepoliticaldominanceof
maybe found,however,
Beninnotonlyin thepast as I have arguedelsewhere( Once Upona Kingdom
thetale.An alliance
4-26)- butevenin thepoliticsof themomentof recording
of the southern
in
and
one
betweenthe dominantnorthern
party the country
partieshad resultedin thecreationof a new region(Midwest,1963) out of the
reasonsBeninhad been chosenas the
WesternRegion.Althoughforhistorical
still had residualantipathies
capitalof the new region,manyMidwesterners
towardBeninand acceptedthepositionawardedit onlyas a faircompromise
withtheirlongfightfora newregion.Withouttheaudience'scontestswiththe
recordoverBeninas thesettingoftheOzidi story,andClark'sfaithful
narrator
we wouldhavebeendeniedthisinterpretive
insightintotheroleof
ingthereof,
ofthetale.
in thenarration
factors
contingent
of the
The politicaltroublesin westernNigeriaat thetimeof performance
detailsin it,and I'll mention
severalcontextual
Ozidi talewereto influence
just
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one significant
In Ozidi's contest
imagefromthatmomentin politicalhistory.
withAzezabife,one ofhisfather's
recorded
on
the
second
assassins,
nightofperthe latteris so distraught
formance,
by the spell cast upon him by the witch
Oreame(Ozidi's grandmother)
thattheheronowmovesin to terminate
hislife.
one
of
Azeza's
Suddenly,
magicgourdsfallsdown."As itfell,andhe squashedit
like this underfoot,
oh, power showed again in Azeza" (Saga 94). Thereis
from
the
audienceat thispointbecause,as theeditortellsus in an
"Laughter"
the
narrator
whooftengetsintotroublewithnationalistic
endnote,
Ijo elements
in thecrowd- has used theEnglishloan-word
pawa (for"power").Muchlater,
on the seventhnightof his narration,
the narrator
presentsa scene in which
Ozidi's grandmother
Oreameburiesall hercharmsin herbodyso as to appearas
a younggirlandlurean opponentto a fightwithOzidi. Atthispoint,itis a spectatorwho exclaimstheword"Power!"albeitin Ijo (Kro me!), and once again
thereis "Laughter"fromtheaudience.This time,theeditorsays in an endnote,
"Withechoes of recentand live politicalslogans,"(Saga 390, n. 16). Clarkis
hereto slogansandimagesof "power"bandiedaroundat thetimebya
referring
- popularlycalled"Fani Power!"- who
politicianlikeChiefRemiFani-Kayode
tremendous
confrontationalism
to thepoliticsof theday bygivinglittle
brought
quarterto viewsadvancedbyhisopponents.6
We can see thevalue of Clark'stranscriptions
of theseperformative
touches.
The spectators
areenergizedbytheseimagesofpowerandconfrontation
because,
evenwhentheyoccurin othertalestheyare familiar
with,theymakefargreater
senseinthecontextofthetumultuous
politicsofthetimes.We maysafelyassume
thatthenarrator
has a deep investment
in thetraditional
sourcesfromwhichhe
drawsin performing
his tales.7The same can hardlybe said forspectators
who
haveequallycompelling
and investments
thattheybringwith
quotidianinterests
themtotheirparticipation
inthesenarrative
events.In manyways,theperformance
them
an
to relieveanxietiestheyendureon a dailybasisand
provides
opportunity
to achievewhatJamesoncalls a "utopiangratification"
(288) fromtheexistential
battlestheyareconstantly
forcedtowage.Clark'sethnopoetic
scoringofTheOzidi
forme,thebestillustration
ofan oralepicnarrative
inwhosedialogSaga remains,
ical texture
thevoicesoftradition
attainfullrelevanceinourpresent
lives.8
Ill
In sayingthis,I wantto acknowledgethetremendous
thata
energyandbrilliance
scholarlike JohnMiles Foley has shownin his studyof theoral tradition.
He
the Oral FormulaicTheory
effectively
began his stellarcareerby clarifying
propounded
by MilmanParryand AlbertLord in theirstudiesof theHomeric,
of theheroicepic; his Theoryof
Yugoslav,and medievalEuropeantraditions
Oral Composition(1988) represents
his maturegraspof theprinciplesof the
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at thispoint.Thisproposition
hingeson an understanding
Parry-Lord
proposition
as
oftherepetitive
unitsof epic narrative
composition servingeitherto maintain
of the Homerichexameter,
as in thecase of the short
theprosodieregularity
foror
else
toprovidea standard
or
narrative
clause
),
(formula
descriptive
epithet
as in
matfordescribing
a varietyofeventsthatareroughlysimilarin character,
the case of the type-scene(theme);the value of these units is essentially
not semantic.This propositionwas contestedby scholars(George
functional,
semanticrelevanceforthe
William
Calhoun,
Whallon,etc.)whoargueda greater
units(especiallythe formula)thanParryin particularwas inclinedto allow.
In Immanent
thevalidityof
Art(1991), Foleytakesthefurther
stepof affirming
formulas
and themeswithinthesemanticsystemof a culture'spoetictradition;
a personor objectmayseemmerelytagged
thoughan epithetusedin describing
on or cosmetic,it is reallymeantto conjurea muchlarger,métonymie
relationa
to
the
or
to
a
broader
character's
total
(as partto a
mythology
ship
personality
on
that
or
over
time.
that
the
tradition
has
conferred
whole)
person object
in Immanent
Artrelyto a considerabledegreeon therecepThe arguments
tionalistworkof especiallyWolfgangIserand Hans RobertJauss,in exploring
betweenartistandaudithewaysinwhichmeaningis realizedin therelationship
ence.In hislaterworks,notablyTheSingerofTales in Performance
(1995) and
Homer'sTraditional
Art(1999), Foleyis to avail himselfof thegrowinginfluin establishing
howsuch
andethnopoetics
enceofapproachesin ethnolinguistics
in
between
the
nonce
event
of
a
is
realized
the
interface
poeticperformeaning
of thetradition
it invokes.Herehe has foundenough
manceandtheimmanence
forachievinga
he has been investigating,
evidence,in thethreeepic traditions
a mantrahe has not
resolutionof perspectives
thathelps him in formulating
hesitated
todrillwitha certainpedagogicregularity,
especiallyin hismorerecent
oforaltraditional
textsis best
bookHow toRead an Oral Poem: theinvestigation
is theenablingevent,tradition
the
servedbyan understanding
that"performance
Art
cf.
Homer's
Traditional
referent"
(130, 150, 184;
6).
enabling
Itis easyto see a slightshiftoffocusin Foley'sworkfromTheSingerofTales
in theParry-Lord
in Performance
, and to findthathis apprenticeship
workshop
has come at some cost. The two Harvardscholarswereworkingwithancient
of the
textsthatcame to us through
an editorialpedigreeratherless respectful
of
in
of
oral
culture
than
committed
to
the
terms
its
participation
setting
integrity
to
realize
that
what
theemerging
cultureofliteracy.
was
Parry perceptive
enough
buthe neededmoretimethanfate
he was lookingat came fromtheoralculture,
mindsetof classical
had allowedhimto freehimselffullyfromthescientistic
of
on
its
own
terms.He was still
and
confront
the
ways oralitysquarely
philology
on
statistical
that
offered
the
numberof times
oral
tradition
a
log
up
measuring
in
his
Lord
followed
occurred.
dutifully
footstepsand had
specificphrases
recordedonlymodestgainsby thetimehe himselfpassedaway.Foleyhimself
Art, butfromThe Singerof Tales in
was stillcountingphrasesup to Immanent
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on,as I indicatedabove,had beguna moredecidedshiftfromthat
Performance
statistical
view,thanksto his growing
paradigmtowarda morecontext-based
attachment
to theapproacheschampioned
byHymes,Tedlock,andothers.9
Yet he has stillfoundit hardto withdraw
idiomof
fullyfromtheParry-Lord
discourse:thewordtradition
continuesto resoundwithan almostdeafening
din
in his scholarship.
It is perhapsunfairto expectdifferently
fromone committed
to theCenterforStudiesin OralTradition
he directsin hisuniversity,
butwe can
see certainrisksin thiscommitment
in his receptionalist
In
recommendations.
How to Read an Oral Poem, he cites a passage fromtheSlavic guslarAvdo
Mededovic'sepic song"The Weddingof SmailagicMeho,"andtellsus,
Viathisextended
hewasdoingmuchmorethansimply
byteoffigurative
language
timeordecorating
hisnarrative.
howtoreadhisepic
He wasprescribing
marking
howtodecodehissong,byreinforcing
itscharacter
andmostbasicidentity
story,
as a performance
ina poetictradition.
networked
He wasimplying
atleastas much
as hewassaying,
hisaudience
notjustwhathappened
buthowtheyshould
telling
whathappened.
He wassaying"hearthisagainst
thebackground
ofour
interpret
(87)
epictradition."
I see twobasicproblemswiththisproposition.
The first
is therather
conservative
view of "tradition"
it projectsand thetendency
to assumean easy equivalence
betweenthesensibilities
of narrator
and audience.Even if we shouldaccept,for
in
that
his
arena"Avdo Mededoviccustomarily
sake,
argument's
"performance
his
to
Muslim
was theirunderaudiences,how uniform
performed songs mostly
of
the
tradition
shared
or
of
the
their
standing
they
grasp
figurative
languagein
whichhe sang? Formulaicdictionis basicallya resourceof composition
and
sometimes
used
a
musical
and
The
sometimes
not.
performance,
against
backdrop
audiencedoes notusuallythinkin thoseterms,
exceptforthoseamongthemwho
are themselves
for
Whenaudienceslisten,theyare listening
poetsor performers.
theimpactofthetextonthem;partofthisis ofcourseaesthetic,
butanevengreater
in whichtheylive.What,then,is themeaningof an
partrelatesto theconditions
to
tradition"
to
citizens
of a societysteadilywrackedbyinterethnic
(91)
"appeal
as
the
Slavic
even
of
Avdo's daywas? We do notknowwhothe
discord,
society
audience
was
that
he
his
precise
sang songfor;butwe shouldallowthatsomeof
themweremoreinclinedto contemporize
thesociopolitical
factsof thesongthan
toponderitsaesthetic
success.In otherwords,inthepresent
condition
oftheirlives
are
more
to
be
for
borrow
the
social"
to
a
from
they
likely
"reading
thought
son
in
of
terms
the
in
embedded
Avdo'
s
as
cues
for
Quay
seeing
signs
song
the
and
collective
of
existence.10
engaging personal
challenges
The "performance
arena" itselfis my second worrywiththesetraditional
texts,and bringsme to lamenttheiroverallprovenance.Unlikethedenatured
Homerhandeddownto us byhis ancienteditors,thesingers(aoidoi) we findin
the Odyssey(Phemiosand Demodokos)workin an environment
of relaxation
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and merrymaking
thatfrequently
therhythm
of theirperformances.
punctuates
In thecase of Demodokosat thePhaiakiancourtof King Alkinous,Odysseus
specifically
requeststhatthe singerofferan alternative
song to the one that
in
the
traveler
at
own
court
Ithaka,Phemiosenjoys
brought
grief; Odysseus'
like
civilized
from
the
suitors
who obviouslyhave
a
audience
nothing
rowdy
theireyesandearson a contested
Whatever
their
suchmaybe
limitations,
prize.
consideredthenatural"performance
arena"of thesesongs,whichmeansthat
structure
we findin
theycouldneverhaveyieldedthesortofflawlesshexametric
Homer.It also meansthatif theIliad and Odyssey
or
wereever
, partsthereof,
in thosenaturalsituations,
offered
have
been
freed
of
the
inevitathey
evidently
- audientialand otherwise
- of their naturalperformance
ble interventions
arena,thebetterto orderthemas programscriptsforfestivals,as Wade-Gery
( Poet 14-18) and Nagy(Bestof6-l' Pindar'sHomer21-24, 60-73; Questions
how far,really,can
42-43, 81-82) have suggested.Undersuchcircumstances,
we pressFoley'sconceptoftraditional
referentiality?
Justas unfortunately,
thetextswe haveso farofSouthSlavic epic can hardly
be said to havebeenrecordedin a naturalperformance
arena.Avdo Mededovic
and his kindfinallyrelocatedfromthe courtsof Muslimgrandeesto public
coffeehouses
(Foley,How toRead 209), wheretheyplayedformenof notmuch
status
than
he was removed
themselves;
higher
yetwhenhe had to be recorded,
fromthatnaturalarenato a studiowherehe was deniedthemerry
distractions
of
his ambience.In a noteto a versionof "Udovica Jana"recordedin Orasac in
in Trsic which[Foley and
1974, Foley tells us that"at an oral performance
BarbaraKerewsky-Halpern]
the
audience
oftenadded and inserted
attended,
lineswhichtheyjudgedappropriate
to thesituation"(12, n. 5); so whyare we
told onlythatthe small audiencethatattendedthe performance
understudy
"listenedclosely,theolderpeopleoftenpunctuating
thesinger'semphaseswith
sighsand nods" (12)? Was thispolitesilencedemandedof them,thebetterto
ensurethesinger'sachievement
offlawlessdecasyllables?11In hisrecentedition
of one of theParry-Lord
texts,Halil Bajgoric's The
libraryof Serbo-Croatian
Son
was
Wedding
ofMustajbey's
Becirbey,Foley
workingwitha textrecorded
undertheusualnon-natural
the
Americanscholarsand transettingarranged
by
scribedback at Harvardby theirSlavic fieldassistant,NikolaVujnovic.Foley
hasprovideda usefulcommentary
totheperformative
drawingattention
particles
at
the
of
various
lines
Nikola's
and
unwarranted
tamsung
beginnings
frequently
with
what
the
there
is
little
evidence
Alas,
pering
singerBajgoricoriginally
sang.
ofcontextual
in a textthatis almostflawlessly
interventions
decasyllabic;often,
indeed,Foley takescare to explainthe occasionaldeviationsfromthe norm.
Also, althoughthereis a biographicalsketchof the narrator,
Foley's brilliant
of
the
intersection
between
the
man,his troucommentary
saysvirtually
nothing
bledworld,andthetextofhis song,thoughitattendsamplyto matters
philological,in goodold scholasticfashion.
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In How to Read an Oral Poem, Foley comes to commendabletermswith
schoolsof oralliterand ethnopoetics
insightsadvancedby theethnolinguistics
of
in
him
which
have
realizingthelimitations
ultimately
helped
aryscholarship,
Zuni
tales
recorded
one
of
the
texts.
to
theParry-Lord
Discussing
approach epic
revisedwell-knownmantrassuch as
by Tedlock,Foley has rathertastefully
Lord's "The tale's the thing"(Singer68) and D.K. Wilgus's "The textis the
- "Theplay's thething
theprimacyof performance
thing"so as to foreground
its value as thetrue
no
doubt
for
How
to
Read
not
the
152)
)" (
(and
script
Whetherwe call it buyer's
and word-power.
sourceof thetale's signification
statethereis something
remorseor belatedrevelation,
soberingin thefollowing
menttowardstheendofthebook:
for
thesupposed
universais
andLordderived
as possible,
Let'sbe as explicit
Parry
and its overlapwiththe
collection
fromtheirfieldwork
"oralpoetry"
directly
All verbalartfrom
oral
us onlyin manuscript.
Homeric
epicsthathavereached
wasin effect
balancedon theheadofa pin.Evenifwe nowknowthat
tradition
cando anyis a verypluralformandthatno singlesetofdefinitions
OralPoetry
- andenormously
we needtoknowwherethisinitial
butmuddy
thewaters,
thing
12
- approximation
influential
camefrom.
(208-209)
to a conWhatthistellsme,I am afraid,is thatwe mustreviewourattachment
meanings,hereencouragedby Foley's ideas of traditional
ceptof transcendent
to insightsofferedby
and pay greaterattention
and immanence,
referentiality
universe.In thisarticle,as
acrossa widercross-cultural
individualperformances
recorded
I have arguedthatperformance
in mypreviouspublications,
properly
with
of oralnarratives
to observetheintersection
givesus an ampleopportunity
notto see themas fossilized
thedramasand traumasof ourcontinuing
histories,
of Ruth
recordsof an old outlook.I also identify
myselfwiththe sentiments
Finneganwho,in herMilmanParryLectureat JohnMiles Foley's Centerfor.
in 1990,lamentsthat"thereseemsto be somewhatless
Studiesin OralTradition
scholarsthanothersin thearguablymorepolitical
interest
amongoral-formulaic
and divisivefacetsoftradition"
(117) and indeedurgesthat"theterm'tradition'
and 'traditional'in scholarlyaccountsalmost always needs deconstructing
such questionsas: 'traditional'in whatsense? [. . .] who createdit in
through
whole or in part [. . .] and withwhat assumptionsor for what purpose?"
13
("Tradition"113).

IV
in TheEpic inAfrica
In concludingmydiscussionof thetopicof performance
,
I can onlyhope thatmy
I expressthefollowingsentiment:
"As a comparatisi,
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ideas will invitecertainscholarsto open theireyes to evidencefromareas that
tofindin
ofno culturalaccount"(243). Itis reassuring
theyhavehitherto
thought
an
that
"the
solves
number
of
faith,
Foley analogous
comparative
perspective
any
for
that
have
scholars
centuries"
to
Read
(How
168).
problems
naggedliterary
I wouldliketo validatethisfaithwithan episodein Iliad 24 to whichFoley
in his Immanent
Art.This is thepeace meetingbetween
givesdetailedattention
PriamandAchilles,andherethedifference
betweenFoley's focusandminewill
be clear.Althoughhe makesa fewcasual remarks
abouttheaudience'splace in
Homer'sexecutionof thismovingmoment- "A Homericaudiencesteepedin
(142), "theaudience'sextrasituational
métonymie
referentiality"
'map' forinterof
a
is
this
event"
and
few
others
(182),
pretation
Foley reallymuchless
unique
inthedialogueofsensibilities
interested
betweenperformer
andaudiencethanin
thethematic
the
reveals
to
the
scholastic
mind.
His maintask
patterns episode
oftraditional
and
here,as he putsit,is "therecovery
referentiality" "thereinvestitureof traditional
structures
withtheirinherent
meaning"(137-138). Hymes
in Immanent
andTedlockgetonlypassingmention
Art, and I suspectthatifThe
Tales
in
had
been
written
earlier
Art, the
thanImmanent
Singerof
Performance
I preferto
lattermightwell have been a muchdifferent
book.On thecontrary,
trainmylightson thenarrator-audience
dialecticas thefirstand enablingbasis
in thetale.
forreadingthesignificance
ofanymoment
devotes
most
of
5
of
Immanent
Artto discussingtheprocesses
Foley
chapter
which
who
violated
the
bonds
of
his
Achilles,
by
community
by withdrawing
contribution
to theGreekarmyearlyin theIliad, is steadilypropelledbycertain
traditional
structural
as well as
(e.g., the"patternof (Im)mortalImperatives")
cultural(e.g., the"Feastingtheme")forcesto return
to "thenormalrhythms
of
In The Epic in AfricaI offeran extensivecomparative
humancommunity."
of theheroicpersonality
as evidencedby African(e.g., The OzidiSaga)
portrait
and non-Africanepics (e.g., theIliad), and I mustsay thatFoley's readingof
Achilles's behaviorgenerally
agreeswithmine.I would,however,liketo isolate
to supperand see ifityields
thatscenewhereAchillesoffers
Priaman invitation
from
a
whichmightthrowfuranyinsights,
performance-oriented
perspective,
therlighton Achilles's behaviorat thispoint.
Afterseveraluneasymomentsin Priam'sgod-guidedvisitto Achilles's tent
andpreparations
forPriam'sransomofHector'sbody,Achillesinvitestheking
to join him at table. I quote the relevantpassage in Lattimore'sdependable
translation:
Yoursonis givenbacktoyou,agedsir,as youaskedit.
shallseehim
He liesona bier.Whendawnshowsyouyourself
as youtakehimaway.NowyouandI mustremember
oursupper.
ForevenNiobe,sheofthelovelytresses,
remembered
To eat,whosetwelve
inherpalace,
children
weredestroyed
Sixdaughters,
andsixsonsintheprideoftheiryouth,
whomApollo
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killedwitharrowsfromhissilverbow,beingangered
killedthedaughters;
Artemis
withNiobe,andshaft-showering
toLetoofthefaircolouring
becauseNiobelikenedherself
hadbornemany;
andsaidLetohadborneonlytwo,sheherself
all thoseothers.
butthetwo,though
theywereonlytwo,destroyed
Ninedayslongtheylayintheirblood,norwasthereanyone
forthesonofKronosmadestonesoutof
toburythem,
thepeople;butonthetenthdaytheUraniangodsburiedthem.
toeatwhenshewaswornoutwithweeping.
Butsheremembered
Andnowsomewhere
amongtherocks,inthelonelymountains,
inSipylos,
wheretheysayis theresting
placeofthegoddesses
anddancebesidethewatersofAcheloios,
whoarenymphs,
thatthegodsgaveher.
stonestill,shebroodsonthesorrows
there,
Comethen,wealso,agedmagnificent
sir,mustremember
toeat,andafterwards
youmaytakeyourbelovedsonback
toIlion,andmournforhim;andhewillbe muchlamented.

605

610

615

620

fromvariousscholars.Two
This speechhas receivedsomeamountof attention
andAristarchus,
critics,
expungedlines614-617
Aristophenes
greatAlexandrian
on thegroundthatit was outof place forAchillesto invitePriamto eatjust as
intostonebythegods(Leaf,Companion
Niobedidin hergrief,onlytobe turned
thering
identifies
(339-342) correctly
400). Richardson'sbrilliantCommentary
of anysubstance.Willcockpoints
ofthispassage,butsayslittlefurther
structure
outthatit"contains,in thestoryofNiobe,themoststriking
examplein theIliad
Thisis a
of thepeculiarlyHomericuse of themythical
example,or paradeigma.
in a speechforthepurposeofpersuasionor consolation"( TheIliad
taleinserted
14
ofHomer3 18).
dimensions
abouttheoralperformance
None of thesescholarssays anything
of thespeech,nordo theyexplainwhyAchilleswouldaddressPriamin such
elaboratedetail.Of morerecentviewson thepassage froma somewhatrecepRuthScodel considersto whatextentthespeechimpresses
tionalistperspective,
in Achilles's use oftheparadigm.
invention
itsaudienceas evidenceofmythical
"The auditor,"she says,"is notsupposedto admirethepoet'sclevernessorconThe
siderAchillesas an inventor,
noticingthefictionalqualitiesof his rhetoric.
competentlistenerinsteadconcentrateson the similaritiesand differences
howwelltheparadigmworks"(.Listening
betweenNiobeandPriam,considering
25). Oivind Andersenconsidersinsteadthe role of the paradigmwithinthe
spatialeconomyoftheoverallstoryoftheIliad and sees in itsuse an instanceof
case of
extension."In theparticular
"a considerableand seeminglyirrelevant
Achilles'speechto Priam,"thereis," he says,"moreherethanis neededto make
thepoint"whythegrieving
kingshouldeatjustas Niobedidinherowncase (5).
orin place?Forone thing,thoughAchilles
in character
Yet is theelaboration
and now invitesthelatter
has preparedHector'sbodyforrecoveryby his father
to breakbreadwithhim,he has merelyfolloweddue culturalform;his angerat
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thedivineagencyin Priam'svisit(Iliad 24.559-571) has hardlyabated.For
another
whywoulda youngAchillestellPriama storythemucholderman
thing,
know
better
thanhe does? So thecrucialquestionto ask, froma performay
mancepointof viewis: In thiselaboration
on Niobe's experience,
whoreallyis
to
in
whom
or
the
of
Irene
de
and
Narratol("Homer
talking
language
Jong
Scott
Richardson
The
Homeric
Narrator
etc.
"Homer"),
(
174-175), - who
ogy,"
is thereal"narrator"
andwhothe"narratee,"
or
otherwise?
"primary"
I say thisas a way of drawingour attention
once again to thedamagethat
has beendone overtheages to our understanding
of theoral artof Homerby
theeditorswho handeddown the textsto us in the firstplace. Clearly,the
poemsas we have themnowcould neverhavebeena recordof originalor naturalperformances,
whichwouldhavegivensomeindicationofthesortofaudi- something
ence "Homer"had beforehimas he toldhis story
theBlindChian
at leastdoes in theHymnto Apollo. It is possiblethatin his elaborativeparadigms,Homeris simplyshowingoffhis extensiveknowledgeof his people's
or indulgingwhatWalterLeaf has called the"epic love of detail"
mythology
thatHomerhad a "social
(Iliad 255). But if RuthScodel is rightin suggesting
- whichwould mean that"Atheaudience"thattranscended
class boundaries
niandemocratscould listento it as enthusiastically
as Ionian aristocrats
had"
to
( Listening173-212)- thensome of his paradigmsgave himan opportunity
references(like theNiobe experience)to thosein
expatiatehis mythological
his audiencewho were disabledeitherby ideologicalinvestment
or level of
educationalexposureto appreciatesome of theculturalheritageavailable to
othersin thesociety.In short,in thoselines of Achilles's speechthatI have
emphasized,it is Homerspeakingto his audience,not Achilles speakingto
Priam:Homeras the"primary
narrator"
is digressing
to educatehisaudiencethe"primary
narratee"of his performance,
as RuthScodel and ScottRichardson wouldsay.15
Why?Because althoughAchillesis movedbyculturalor "immortal
imperative"(Foley,Immanent
Art159) to sitat tablewithPriam,thegarrulity
accorded
him is a littleatypical.Besides beingtoo youngto teach old Priamcultural
wisdom,he is arguablystillunhappywithdivinityforimposingitselfon his
businesswiththeTrojans;his angerhas onlybeen heldin temporary
abeyance
beforethewarwillresumein unrelenting
thatlooms
fury.The totaldestruction
overTroyis underlined
by Achilles'sregulationof timeallowedthepeople to
mourntheirfallenhero.Otherwise,
he can hardlyaffordto wastewordsin the
education
of
an
older
man. If Nagy is rightin his etymological
mythological
of
Achilles's
name
"the
analysis
figureof Achillesis pervasivelyassociated
withthethemeofgrief'(Bestof11)- thereare obviouslyotherthoughts
on the
warrior'smind.The elaborationof Niobe's fate is simplyan effortby the
Homericnarrator
to educatehis audience;it is not addressedby Achillesto
Priam.The conceptof "mythicalparadeigma"would need to be reviewedso
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literatecultureand literaryscholarshipcould come to termswiththepeculiar
natureoforalnarrative
performance.
The pointof all thisis to avoid makingtoo muchof thecivilityaccorded
Achillesin thisadmittedly
movingepisode. Withall due respectforFoley's
of Iliad 24, I suggestthatwe
brilliant
discussionof theimmanent
implications
the original,oral performative
need to addressthe challengeof re-cognizing
is responsible
to
basisoftheepic. Ifwe can appreciatethatthenarrator
primarily
theaudiencebeforehim,thenwe are betterplaced to realizethatin his perforthanto an immanent
mancehe is committed
moreto theirpresentcircumstances
orderofthings.In hisperformance
he is usingtoolsoflanguagehe has acquired
throughtrainingand long practice,but his audience cannotbe expectedto
cultural
approachhis talesthesamewayhe does; besides,in a worldofconstant
the
to
and
to
have
see
luxury
things
change increasing
instability life,theyhardly
thewaytheymighthavein thepast.A conceptof tradition
as a fossilizedframe
of culturalreference
if we acceptthattime
needs to be seriouslyreconsidered
evenof
forceschangesuponsocialandotherformsofreality.In theperformance
in
than
the
the
lives
traditional
the
commands
tales, present
greaterurgency
past
oftheaudience.16
Ourinterpretation
shouldacceptthisas a first
premise.
V
Noneoftheabovearguments
tosuggest
thatwe abandonconis,ofcourse,intended
or
texts.
On
thecontrary,
these
ventional
aestheticist
to
oral
literary
approaches
epic
textsappealto manyof us- whether
insidersor outsiders
to thehostculture,
and
we cometothetextsin theirindigenous
or
in
because
whether
translation
tongues
on thesurface
we havelearnt
toidentify
atleast,something
as a beautitheycontain,
fulrepresentation
ofevents.We shallalso continue
torecognize
thevirtuosity
ofthe.
who
the
stories.
In
the
final
we
have
a
people
perform
analysis,however,
greater
to exploretherelevanceof thestoriesto ourlivesin an increasingly
responsibility
difficult
worldthanwhatever
moments
the
theymayhave meantto thehistorical
storiesrecreate,
in
In
I
for
those
stories
set
a
distant
this
have
article,
especially
past.
storiesin theirmorenatural
contexts
of perforurgedthatwe beginby recording
because
when
we
can
the
of
sensibilities
between
mance,
only
appreciate dialogue
thenarrator
andtheoriginal
audiencearewe better
abletobridgethe"gapofindeter- toborrow
them
Iser'sreceptionalist
wisdom(TheArtofReading
minacy"between
the
for
Forthosestoriesthathave
and
read
lessons
of
the
tales
our
times.
23-27)
cometo us shornof suchcontextual
indeed
we
be better
aids, might
placedto read
their
if
we
tried
to
of
some
the
context
behind
their
text.
meanings
original
glean
in ouraccustomedcelebration
More seriously,
we gainlittlebycontinuing
of
theepic as a gloriousartisticheritage.Far too manypeopletodayare smarting
underthelash of ideologiesit sometimes
oncemoreto
encourages.Let us return
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thebehavior
ofAchillesin theIliad. Itis becomingincreasingly
difficult
todefend
- some mighteven say, the gore-blinded
- he
the hardmilitarism
belligerence
demonstrates
afterhe loses hisbestfriendPatroclus.Take thatelaborateepisode
wheretheyoungLycaondesperately
begs Achillesto sparehis lifefora goodly
and
not
rebuffs
him- "in wordsof vaunting
Achilles
ransom,
derision,"to
only
borrowLattimore's
translation
but
to
his
into
sword
theneck
apt
proceeds bury
of thedisarmedand defenselessprisoner(//.21.34-135). Now, do we seriously
believethat,evenwithpeace madebetweenhimandPriamandhis friendPatroclus laid to rest,Achilles's ferociousnarcissism
and bloodlustwill havecooled
whenthewarresumesaftera nine-daytruce?Moreimportant,
letus look at the
If thereaction
matter
fromtheperspectives
of performance
and receptionalism.
of the (arguably)female spectatorof The Ozidi Saga to the gory thrusts
(see note
exchangedbyOzidi andOdoguin thepresenceoftheir(grand)mothers
is
to
how
would
women
in
Homer's
in their
audience
react
8) anything go by,
to
Achilles's
cold-blooded
of
his
gynaecological
gut
butchery
youngerenemy?
Even today,howcould anyof us expectmaturefemalereadersto celebratethe
"heroism"of sucha warrior?
Is itanywonder,then,thatGreekpoetsof ourown
in
of
their
nation's
civil war,risenin defenseof haplessLycaon
day have, light
in
an
icon
too
celebrated
theirtraditions
(Ricks233-236)?
against
long
issues
be
raised
valid
could
Equally
againstAfrican"heroes"suchas Sunjata
and Ozidi. Afterhis conquestof his arch-enemy
Sumanguru(Soumaoro)and
establishment
of due institutions
over territories
underhis imperialcontrol
become
seems
to
have
restless
forfurther
actionandgone
(Niane73-78), Sunjata
on a seriesof recklesscampaigns.In theaccountof one griot(Banna Kanute),
Sunjata's subjectsrebelledagainsthimeverytimehe was away to war,no less
than"nineteen
he wouldburndowntheircapitalcityin
times";uponhis return,
then
ahead
and
rebuild
it
(Innes235-237). Clearly,theheroofyesterreprisal, go
of manya modern-day
has
become
the
of
African
day
tyrant today,a prototype
on
headof statewho,in Kirk-Greene's
carries
as
interesting
portrait,
thoughthe
statebelongsto him: Vetatc'est moil Ozidi avengeshis fatherby killinghis
to annihilate
to powerin
assassins,thengoes further
everyothergrosspretender
thelandof Orua.In theend,thespell-driven
herokillsevenhis ownuncle,who
is admittedly
unfitto holdthetitlethatproperly
belongsto thefamily.Although
theact has thesymbolicfunction
of foreshadowing
theascendancyof thevirile
I
as
have
elsewhere
and Plot" 84), the
("Performance
young"prince,"
argued
his
in
ends
with
Ozidi
sword
the
handsof thesorstory
only
laying conquering
ceressOreamefromwhomhe receivedhis powers( Ozidi 387), and no suggestionwhatsoever
of thepoliticalfuture
of theclan. What,then,do we makeof a
talethatcelebrates
destructive
energiesbutleavesthestatein politicalvacuity?
can
do
with
a littlemoresocialconcern.
creative
Contemporary
Surely,
epicstudy
- DerekWalcottintheCaribbean,17
Wole Soyinka18
inAfrica,
andothers
writers
of
as
a
of
the
havemaderevisionist
ancient
way interrogating
adaptations
myths
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towarda healthier
senseofpolitical
or
controlling
ideologiesoftheirnations,
purpose
ofcultural
If
our
continues
to
show
or
itself
unable
to
identity.
scholarship
unwilling
with
of
in
the
crises
our
it
be
of
into
times, may
engage
danger ultimately
descending
irrelevance.
(How to
Foleysays,"Don't takeVoices fromthePastoutofcontext"
Read 64). Buthistory
is nevera staticprocess.Becauseattitudes
andideologiesof
leadershiphave remainedessentially
unchangedacrosstimeand place, we can
connectthesilentvoicesofthepastwiththeurgent
voicesoftoday,andrecover
the
vision
that
once
the
So
I
political
inspired epic.
say,"Alwayscomtemporize!"
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oftheHumanities
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Literature
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NOTES
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"TheHomeric
Davison,
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A. Parry,
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toTheMaking
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"TheHomeric
; andTurner,
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orhisfamily
ofHomer's
seeNagy'
s
Question."
epics,
inhisHomeric
authoritative
discussion
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ofAnalysts
andUnitarians
Questions
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extended
recent
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who,
bymore
generally
despite
pointing
inthelarger
sources
oftalesabouttheTrojan
warfrom
which
Homer
have
"epiccycle"
might
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material
forhisownaccounts,
adhere
totheUnitarian
viewthat
theIliadand
essentially
arethework
ofoneman.
OnNeo-analysts,
seeClark,
Willcock,
Odyssey
"Neoanalysis";
"NeoanalyTradition
War61-4.
sis";Burgess,
oftheTrojan
2.Ina story
I collected
inmidwestern
in1981,
from
Ubulu-Uno
about
a chieftaincy
conNigeria
ina neighboring
test
town
a spectator
theclaims
ofthenarrator
(Ogwashi-Uku),
challenged
openly
tohave
been
oneoftheconfidants
chief
ofOgwashi-Uku
to
(Charles
Simayi)
appointed
bytheparamount
seemy"OralTradition"
219-221.
thebestrecord
ofanAfrican
oral
However,
judgethecontest:
narrative
inwhich
a narrator
with
from
hisaudience
is
performance
continually
struggles
challenges
Clark[-Bekederemo]'s
(ed.)TheOzidi
Saga.
3.Niane,
Sundiata
37.Notice
that
Tounkara
first
his
appoints
Sunjata
viceroy
before
announcing
decision
tohisarmy
andpeople.
Itistelling
ofsuchautocratic
ofthepastthat,
as weare
kingdoms
"thepeople
loveallwhoassert
themselves
overthem."
Ofthenumerous
other
versions
ofthe
told,
interms
themost
ofeditorial
carefortextandcontext,
areGordon
authoritative,
Sunjata
legend,
andJohn
W.Johnson,
TheEpicofSonJara.
Innes,
Sunjata
4.Inyetanother
inwhich
taleI collected
from
Charles
ofUbulu-Uno,
onemember
ofhis
Simayi
council
torescue
wifeofa fellow
volunteers
theabducted
councilor
when
thelatter
is too
village
scared
todosohimself,
hisaccount
thebygone
ofheroes
as
Simayi
prefaces
bycharacterizing
days
ANAGEWHEN
MENSPOKEWITHTHEPOINTOFTHEMATCHETE.
When
whoever
showed
nodaring
would
not
aswehave
laidouthere
onthetable.
joininsuch
drinking
Seemy"Towards
a Faithful
Record"
127.
5.Seeespecially
Part
Four
ofTedlock's
TheSpoken
Word
andhistwocontributions
toTheDialogic
: hischapter
andtheIntroduction
tothebook
Emergence
ofCulture
"Interpretation,
Participation"
with
Bruce
(written
Mannheim).
jointly
6.Ontheturbulent
intheNigerian
career
ofChief
Remi
ofthe1960s,
see
Fani-Kayode
politics
PostandVickers,
Structure
andConflict
andDudley,
88-101,
121-123,
225-226,
especially
Instability
andPolitical
Order
42,51, 104.
7.Okabou
thenarrator
credits
hispredecessors
AtaziandOzoboas inspirations
for
periodically
hisnarrative
career:
seeespecially
TheOzidi
155,157.
Saga202-203,
8.Onthesixth
ofperformance
ofTheOzidiSaga, inOkabou'
s narration
oftheslug-fest
in
night
which
Ozidi'
s andOdogu's
batter
eachother
[grand]mothers
endlessly
eggthetwosonsonasthey
with
thedeadliest
a member
ofthenarrator's
audience
"Lookatthem
with
laments,
weapons,
playing
children
born
with
suchlabor!"
arethat
thecomment
hascomefrom
a woman
and
(303).Chances
beviewed
asa gynecological
Seeninthecontext
ofthepolitical
troumay
easily
enough
gutreaction.
blesofthetime,
when
rival
wereco-opting
intorival
where
someof
political
parties
youths
gangs
them
losttheir
livesindefense
ofpoliticians,
thecomment
indeed
takes
ona more
dimensignificant
for
itreflects
fears
ofthegrowth
ofviolence
wastoleadnotonly
that
to
sion,
among
partisan
groups
theNigerian
civilwar(1967-70),
inwhich
losttheir
butalsototheentrenchment
lives,
many
youths
ofarmed
violence
asa factor
ofsocialandpolitical
inthecountry
conflict
byyouths
today.
9.Fora curious
ofverse-making"
inHomer
of"the
statistics
much
lines,
study
very
along
Parryan
seeAhuvia
Kahane'
s "Quantifying
Epic."
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10.Ruth
I think,
warned
a harmony
ofsensibilities
Scodelhas,quitecogently
against
assuming
between
narrators
andaudiences
orevenamong
audiences:
seeListening
toHomer
7-8,10,13.
11. AsTedlock
from
ofrecording
Zunitales,
"wetend
tokeepour
hasobserved
hisexperience
mouths
evenwhen
localcustom
demands
a responsive
audience"
VoiceandEar"137).
shut,
("From
ofa Dahomean
whoisthorMelville
andFrances
Herskovits
alsotellusoftheir
narrator
recording
ofvocalresponses
heusually
received
disoriented
when
hedoesnotgetfrom
them
thesort
oughly
from
traditional
audiences
Narrative
alsoRobert
Cancel's
narrative
52).Compare
(Dahomean
expeinrecording
ofZambia
rience
narratives
theTabwa
(Allegorical
59).
Speculation
among
12.Ina more
recent
statement
onmodern
oralepics,Foleyis insympathy
with
studies
"not
totheIliadandOdyssey
sin'ofcomparative
asthearchetypes
(the'original
deferring
epicstudies)"
todemonstrate
"that
thecategory
oforalepicmust
beconceived
199)andendeavors
("Analogues"
lestwefallvictim
toa textual
brand
of'Homer-centrism"
(210).
very
broadly
topitfalls
inthecon13.Hobsbawm
andRanger's
TheInvention
offers
ofTradition
ample
pointers
oftradition
inhistorical
Amos'
andhumanistic
studies.
hasalsoconsulted
Bens pivotal
cept
Foley
essay
"TheSeven
Strands
ofTradition
heappears
tohavemade
rather
selective
useofinsights
from
,"though
theessay.
Ruth
toherListening
with
Scodel'
s introductory
toHomer
isessentially
atvariance
chapter
view
oftheconcept
oftradition,
that
hisideaof"traditional
isfraught
Foley's
suggesting
refeientiality"
with
oftheinventiveness
shown
ina variety
of
thesame
stories
bynarrators
"misunderstanding"
telling
in
situations
Forfurther
observations
onthedualconcepts
of"tradition"
and"traditionality"
(11-12).
Homeric
seeHaubold's
"Homer
after
studies,
Parry."
in theIliad" citesotherexamples
14. Willcock's
of
essay,"Mythological
Paradeigma
Homer's
useofthistechnique.
See alsoAndersen,
andSpatialForm"
and
"Myth,
Paradigm
toHomer
forfurther
discussions
ofthisdevice.
On"ring
comScodel,
24-26,135-140
Listening
as a technique
ofepicnarrative
which
seemyEpicinAfrica
194-201,
position"
composition,
includes
intheachievement
demonstration
oftheinfluence
ofaudience
ofthering
participation
structure.
15.Onthebasisofmyargument,
wewouldneedtoexpand
thenumber
oftimes
bothScott
Richardson
andNarratology"
Homer
addresses
hisaudience
(174)anddeJong
("Homer
315)believe
inhisepics.
InherOralPoetry
tells
us:"Direct
address
totheaudience
is[. .
,Ruth
directly
Finnegan
tooralliterature.
Itis surprising
that
itdoesnotoccur
more
often"
.] peculiarly
(118).
appropriate
it"doesnotoccur"
because
until
drew
attention
totherelevance
ofcontextual
Evidently,
ethnopoetics
InthecaseoftheNiobetale,Homer's
most
editors
them
from
their
factors,
expunged
transcripts.
editors
havecavalierly
rolled
itinto
Achilles'
s speech
toPriam,
thus
onhim
a garrulity
may
imposing
that
isquite
outofplaceorcharacter.
16."Any
successful
ofnarrative,
whether
oralorwritten,
must
to
performance
speak
meaningfully
vital
andcontemporaiy
concerns
ofitsaudience"
(Scodel,
32).
Listening
17. DerekWalcott's
insertion
of Homerintohis postcolonial/postmodernist
visionof
Caribbean
culture
andhistory
hasattracted
a great
dealofcritical
attention.
Besidesfocused
discussions
ofWalcott's
twoHomeric
Hamner's
volumes,
book-length
e.g.,Robert
Epicofthe
- e.g.,ofSouth
issues
Atlantic
, andspecial
(edited
Dispossessed
journal
Quarterly
byGregson
- featuring
World
articles
Davis)andClassical
(edited
Hofmeister)
byTimothy
mostly
byclassithere
havebeennumerous
ofthetwoadaptations
reviews
as wellas individual
cists,
periodical
likemy"Walcott,
andtheBlackAtlantic,"
Lorna
Hardwick's
Across
the
Homer,
essays
"Singing
andmonographs
onWalcott
likePaulBreslin,
BruceKing,
andEdward
Faultlines,"
byscholars
Baugh.
18. In"Soyinka,
andtheAnxiety
ofEmpire,"
I haveoffered
a focused
discussion
of
Euripides,
ofEuripides'
inwhich
theNigerian
makes
Bacchae,
Soyinka's
postcolonial
adaptation
poet-dramatist
a radical
revision
oftheritual
andpolitical
ofDionysus
inlinewith
ofthe
themythology
image
Yoruba
andSoyinka's
ownideological
godOgun
dispositions.
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